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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. V. NO. 16. CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, NOVEHBER 39 , 1901. 
CHERRY TREE SCHEME 
A Few May Get Their Money 
• back bul Many More Must 
Laiirrr ~ 
T h e wr i t ing-at-home schemes of 
Sm i th , the Plorjda newspaper man, 
»nd the Amos Owena C h e r r y Tree 
company, i t Hen r l e t t i , N . C . , are 
a t t rac t ing widespread at tent ion, not 
on ly throughout South Caro l ina, 
but i n adjoining states, and the 
newspapers everywhere are .busy-
ing themselves in an ef fort to pre-
vent a fu r ther spread of the con-
tagion. 
There are several var iat ions of 
both schemes; but the ba*is of al l 
is about l ike t h i s : Get me 'to 
subscribers to m y paper or sell f 12 
wor th of cher ry trees for me, and I 
w i l l g ive you steady employment 
for a year , your work to consist i n 
mak ing simi lar propositions to your 
f r iends and your pay to be any-
where f rom ( 1 ; to %2% a mon th . 
The schemes are founded on a 
shrewd knowledge of certa in wel l -
k n o w n condit ions tha i are eminent 
l y favorable for i ts success. In the 
first place, the homes of th is county 
are pret ty wel l filled w i t h br ight , 
intel l igent, we l l educated young la-
dies, and w i t h marr ied women, a 
major i ty of w h o m are ambit ious to 
have spending money of the i r o w n ; 
but who find the matter of earning 
money dif f icult because of the com-
parat ive ly f ew avenues that are 
open to women. Again, f rom the 
nature of the case, these women 
have but l i t t le pract ical knowledge 
of the fundamental pr inciples of 
sound business, and these facts go 
%240 in a month, each of the o ther 
w r i t e r ! she adds to the work ing 
staff wou ld be expected to be the 
means of sending In as much, 
and .it. .ought not to take a great 
wh i le to make the home offices re-
alize aeveral thousand dollara a day. 
Possibly that point has already been 
reached or passed. 
N o w , what next > I t has al-
ready been made clear that great 
u is the amount received at the 
home office, it is not real ly sufficient 
to pay salaries to e v e n \ h a l f of the 
people who have been seeding it in, 
so the who le scheme wi l l find its 
c l imax when the postal authori t ies 
or some other proper authori t ies ar-
rest the operators i n Henrietta a n d 
Monticel lo i f , indeed, the th ing shall 
have such a happy ending. O ther -
wise Mr . Smi th and the Amos 
O w e n s people w i l l short ly be able 
to ret i re on ve r y comfortable for-
tunes .—Yorkv i l l e Enquirer. 
T H E B O E R S I N E X I L E . | h a v e played many fine games. 
— — The young men all attend school i n 
N o t C o n t e n t a t F i r s t , b u t N o w , h e morning, where both English 
T h e y a r e H a p p y — T h e y l * n < 3 D u t c h is ' taught—50 pupils 
H a v e . A G o v e r n m e n t cA f o r m a clasa._ They dine at noon. 
L i t t le Piet Cron je , the 1*5 year old 
cousin of Gen . Cron je , the gal lant , 
to make the condit ions that are 
ac t l y suited for the purposes of the 
Flor ida and Henr iet ta people refer-
red to. 
• W e deeply sympathize w i t h the 
women in their desire to have mon-
ey of their o w n , and w e have no 
cr i t ic ism to make of any woman 
who might be induced to seek em-
p loyment along the l ine indicated. 
We. are sure that the're is no bad 
f j j t h on their pa r t , and so Jong « 
t hey get t h e ' w a g e , promised, it is T h * v , w a , e M e " " - J " 
G r e a t L u c k o f a n E d i t o r . 
" F o r t w o years al l efforts to cure 
Eczema in the palms of m y hands 
f a i l ed , " wr i tes Editor H. N . Lester, 
of Syracuse, Kan., " t h e n I was 
who l ly cured by Bucklen's Arnica 
S a l v e . " I t ' s the wor ld 's best for 
erupt ions, sores and a l l fcsk in dis-
eases. O n l y 25c at Woods D r u g 
C o ' s i 
I tems f r o m Y o r k v i l l e Enqu i rer . 
U p to th is t ime Treasurer Neeiy 
has issued on ly about 1,000 tax re-
ceipts. There were about 11.000 
in his books when he commenced 
collections, and that leaves about 
IO.OOO st i l l to be issued between 
now and December 31, unless there 
is an extension of the t ime. 
T h e ind iv idual mentioned by the 
grand Jury-as hav ing been present 
ed to i t for pract ic ing dent is t ry 
w i thou t license, was . M r . M . W . 
Gregg. The presentat ion was 
made by the president of the 
South Carol ina Denta l association 
i n spite of the publ ished notice 
that their attendance was not re-
qui red, t w o Jurors d rawn to serve 
du r ing the second week of cour t , 
ni l r i gh r so far as they are concern-
ed; but a l i t t le ar i thmet ic applied 
to a l i t t le phi losophy, w i l l show that 
because many have been and are 
receiving the promised month ly pay 
regular ly , others w i l l not be so for-
tunate. 
A l though it may appear di f ferent-
l y to some, as a mut ter of fact, in 
the i r fundamental pr inciples the 
che r r y tree scheme and t h e ' n e w s -
paper scheme are exact ly the same. 
T h e operators of both schemes have 
the same end in v i e w ; not the giv-
ing of employment to women or 
others who are out of emp loyment ; 
but . to make money for the home 
off ice, and how the home offices are 
to make money w i thou t swind l ing 
somebody is dif f icult to see. The 
p lan by wh i ch they w i l l be able to 
rake i n for tunes through swindl ing 
is easy. 
" M i s s K" sends twe lve or t w e n t y 
dollars to the home office for cher ry 
trees or newspapers, and gets 
" s t e a d y e m p l o y m e n t " at $12 a 
month. She is not supposed to send 
in any more money ; but to spend 
her t ime inducing others to do as 
she has done, fe l l ing of the fact that 
she has'gotton her pay al l r ight in 
•order to assure her correspondents 
o f the" cer ta in ty of get t ing theirs 
She wr i tes some four or five letters 
a day . Say In a month she wr i tes 
120 letters, and say.of that number 
o n l y 12 get new workers . T h a t 
g ives the central office 12 times $12 
or 12 t imes $20—J144 or >240, as 
the case may be. B y s t r i c t l y hon-
est management, and by seeding 
back the in i t ia l amounts.-the ' 
•night be managed so as to give 
each of the workers pay for one 
month. Th is is provided the month-
l y salary is a l i t t le less than the re 
quired i n i t i a l amount ; but it is clear 
that by no possibi l i ty could al l re-
ceive a second month 's pay . bottles free. 
Some say they have been work -
months or more-and. they 
have been receiving the i r pay reg-
u la r l y . T h e on ly answer to th is is 
that where one has been so l ucky , 
more than 12 have been ao unfor tu-
nate as to .get noth ing at al l . Bu t 
th is does not ye t f u l l y account for 
the manner in wh ich the home of-
fices are to get their money. If j 
-on ly 'one home wr i t e r b r in j 
H. K idd, of Og. len , and Mr . J, 
W o r k m a n , of Ebenezer. T h e fact, 
however , that 34 out of 36 jurors 
d rawn , got the in format ion, is pret-
t y good evidence of the efficiency of 
the newspaper notice. M r . Kidd 
had fai led to get h is mai l on Satur-
day . W h y M r . W o r , <man did not 
get the informat ion the reporter did 
not learn. c ' 
Reports about the progress of 
wheat sowing general ly embody 
the same s to ry . Unt i l the ra in of 
last week it was general ly too d r y 
to p low, and but l i t t le wheat was 
gotten in . Some was sowed; but 
most of it under condit ions that do 
• o t promise favorab ly . Since the 
ra in of last week, many farmers 
have been p lowing w i t h a v iew to 
get t ing in as much wheat as pos-
sible. O thers take the ground that 
i t is now too late to sow. They ad-
mit that t hey have seen December 
sowings y ie ld good wheat ; but they 
have seen them tu rn out badly more 
often than otherwise, and they do 
not care to take a n y r i sk . Al though 
the wheat acreage sown w i l l be 
large, as compared w i t h a f ew 
years ago, it w i l l not be up to last 
year . , 
A s t o u n d i n g D i s c o v e r y . 
F rom Coopersvl l le, M ich . , comes 
word of a wonder fu l d iscovery of 
pleasant tast ing l iqu id that when 
used before re t i r ing by any one 
troubled w i t h a bad cough a lways 
ensures a good n igh t 's rest. " I t 
w i l l soon cure the cough t o o , " 
wr i tes Mrs. S. Himelburger, " f o r 
three generations of our fami ly 
have used D r . K i ng ' s N e w Discov-
e ry for Consumpt ion and never 
found its equal for coughs and 
co lds . " I t ' s an unr iva led life-saver 
when used for desperate lung dis-
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and 
f l . b o at Woods D r u g C p , T r ia l 
T h e Carol ina A i d Nor th Wes-
tern Rai lway offers the low rate of 
five cents"J>er mi le for the round 
Chester , on account of the 
South Carol ina Conference, M. E. 
Chu rch , South, Columbia, S. C . , 
. 26th—Dec. 2 m L T icke ts sold 
Nov . 24 th to 28th, inclusive, final 
l im i t Dec. 4 th . , i g o i . ' ? 
Their Own. 
O n Dar re l l ' s island of the Ber 
muda group, south-east of Char les-
ton and but l i t t le more than a day 'a 
aail, about 800 Boer prisoners are 
camped. A correspondent of the 
Sunny South has visi ted them and 
wr i tes to that paper feel ing ly about 
them. D j r r e l l ' s is one of the pret-
tiest islets of the Bermuda group. 
These islands are owned by 'Grea t 
Br i t ian and a garrison is kept there. 
T h e c i ty of Hami l ton , the capi ja l of 
the group, is but one mi le away 
f rom Dar re l l ' s island. Th is island 
is about a mi le long, and about at 
i ts widest point the boers are quar-
tered i n tents; they do not cal l it 
their camp, but their laager. They 
are completely shut off f rom the 
outer wor ld , but it is the most beauti-
f u l pr ison in wh ich man was ever 
sent by man. Bu t , then i t is a 
pr ison, , and these poor fel lows, 
thousands of miles away f rom home 
and fr iends, long for the t ime when 
t hey may see their loved ones 
gain. T h e y are a cheerful 1 
comfortable lot. T h e y are fu r -
nished w i t h good heal thy rations 
which they cook themselves. 
They make the best of coffee and 
d r i nk it ve r y strong. The guards 
say that t hey are wel l behaved and 
they have a government of their 
o w n w i t h i n the stockade and t hey 
punish al l misdemeanors. They 
hold religious meetings, are sober, 
and would make good cit izens i n 
a n y coun t ry . T h e i r Island pr ison 
s very un l ike their home in South 
Afr ica. Poor fe l lows; when they 
first landed on Darre l l ' s island they 
were ve r y much depressed. T h e 
contrast between the broad sweep 
of the i r o w n veldts and t h e l i t t le 
wave-pent pr ison home, jewe l as it 
is, was too much for their spir i ts. 
But^soon i t was borne in upon them 
that they were going to have a com-
for tab le , i f hot a variegated, l i fe 
What pleased them most was the 
discovery that , w i t h i n the l imi ts of 
their is land, they were free to do 
as t hey pleased; that except certa in 
broad restr ict ions, they could estab-
l ish a government of their o w n . 
This t h e y did and they are as hap-
py as prisoners of war can be. To 
visi t the prisoners one must have a 
pass and he must go wel l recom-
mended f rom the U. S. govern-
ment—then he w i l l have no t rouble. 
Fro0» cock-crow to cur few l i fe i n 
laager is one round of bustle and 
ac t iv i ty . A t day dawn the burgh-
ers t u rn out , and the first. th ing 
they do is to boil coffee over their 
o w n camp fires. T w o hours later 
they answer to rol l cal l and the 
rout ine of the day begins. A t 6 .30 
the boat steams to the dock and un-
loads the dai ly supp ly of bread, 
meat and vegetables. Each man 
then has his rat ions, and then re-
turns and prepares breakfast. Th is 
meal is eaten at 7 o 'c lock and con-
sists of graham bread and coffee. 
Those who are for tunate enough to 
o w n chickens, boil eggs; others cook 
fish, and others y e t , who Jare more 
fortunate w i t h the ^ w o r l d ' i goods 
than their comrades, purchase such 
delicacies as . the i r appetites dictate 
f rom the commissary. Breakfast 
over , camp fatigues are the order. 
A l l old soldiers know w h a t that 
means. Bedding is taken f rom the 
tents and aired, and the camp Is 
g iven a general cleaning up. Then 
the men scatter to various exer-
cises, amusements and dut ies— 
some wash c loth ing or bathe in the 
ocean. O thers go out on the rocks 
and ca tch fish. They have lathes 
and those who are mechanical ly in-
clined make toys, tools and imple-
ments. The Boers are an ingeni-
ous people, as ingenious as down 
yankees and equal ly a.i fond of 
t inker ing. Some of the l i t t le mod-
wagons, agr icul tural ma-
chines. ar t i l le ry and rai l road t ra ins 
tu rned out b y the prisoners., are 
marvels of ingenui ty and beauty . 
These together w i t h napk in r ings, 
paper kn ives, w a l k i n g canes, pen 
holders and . other art icles t hey 
sent to the mainland for 
aale. and are sold to the v is i tors. 
T h e proceeds of the sale buy tobac-
co and dantiea. O n e prisoner has 
defender of Paardeburg, is a pr ison-
er on the island. A t dusk they 
have supper. Then they have a 
singing class and every n ight I 
church serv ice i n Dutch, conducted 
by a ehaplain who came out f rom 
South A f r i c a ^ vo lun ta r i l y , to be 
w i t h the prisoners. Just before 
they ret i re eve ry night they assem 
ble and 800 voices are raised i n 
singing hymns and psalms, and often 
their voices are heard across the 
waters, in the winter hotels 
Hami l ton. . 
A V i l l a g e B l a c k s m i t h S a v e d H i s 
L i t t l e 8 o n ' s L i f e . 
H. H. Black, the wel l k n o w n 
village b lacksmi th , at Grahamv i l l e , 
Sul l ivan Co . , I>L Y. , says: " O u r 
l i t t le son, five y t a r s old, has a lways 
been subject t o i r o u p , and so bad 
have t h f a t t ack ! been that we have 
feared many tltaes that he would 
die. W e have had the doctor and 
used fnany medicines, but Cham-
ber la in 's Coug l t Remedy is now our 
sole reliance. B seems to dissolve 
the tough mucot l t and by g iv ing fre 
quent doses wheh the croupy symp 
toms appear we^ iave found that the 
dreaded croup l i s cured before i 
gets se t t led . " There is no dange 
in g i v ing th is remedy for it con 
ta ins no o p i u m ' o r other injur ious 
drug and may 4 e given as confi 
dent ly to a babe as to an adult 
For sale by al l druggists. 
O l i ve Laves. 
secretary of the Brit ish,, embassy, 
and W i l l i a m G w l n and Edward Sa 
v o y , the secretary of state's pr ivate 
messengers, whose duty , i t was to 
at tend to the aff ix ing of the seals. 
T h e t rea ty wa* signed by Secreta-
ry Hay w i t h a gold pen in a si lver 
penholder, wh ich had been used in 
the signature of other conventions 
and is the personal property of the 
secretary. 
THE NEW TREATY. 
New Hay - Paunccfotc Docu 
ment Ready for Senate—Its 
Terms Not Given Out Yet. 
Washington, NJV. 18 — T h e new 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty was signed 
loday at 12 05 by Secretary .Hay , 
for the Uni ted States; a n d ' L o r d 
Pauncefote, the Br i t ish ambassador, 
for Great B r i t a in . 
This t rea ty is intended to replace 
the first Hay-Pauncefote t reaty . 
Tha t convent ion was amended so 
extens ive ly by the United States 
senate at i ts last session^ that the 
Br i t ish government declined to rat-
i f y . W i t h i n a f ew weeks negotia-
tions began afresh between Secre-
ta ry Hay and Lord Pauncefote, 
wh ich have just resu l ted in the sig 
nature of the new t reaty , d rawn 
w i t h special reference to the objec-
t ions found by the se'nate w i t h the 
first ( reaty. From a due sense ol 
the courtesy wh i ch must be ob-
served towards the Uni ted States 
senate wherever a t reaty is con 
cerned, the State department is es 
topped f rom mai. 1 , - r ' i b l i c the tex * t *? °n by a man named Brow.n 
23rd .—Now that 
ip is near ly all 
i rmers are com-
ire their land for 
father is favorable 
acres of wheat 
:ral c ry of short 
tc i ty of money. 
1' at th is sea-
O L I V E N o t ) 
• cotton 
gathered and 
mencing to p r i 
If the 
next week, 
w i l l be sowed. J 
There is 
crops, and 
That is nqt unu 
son of the y e a r l 
Miss M a y i o e & M j T t e y , who has 
been i l l so loog, j s able now to sit 
up a l i t t le . Miss Mayme is a favor-
ite amoung us, and we are so very 
glad she is convalescing. 
Mr . and Mrs. Keis ler , of Lock-
hart , spent several days last week 
w i t h Mr . and Mrs. W . Mc. G . Bai 
ley . 
Mrs. D . N . Car te r , who has ad-; 
yer t ised her land and personal ef-
fects for sale, in THE LANTERN, is 
to leave us about Chr i s tmas and 
w i l l make her home in Mississippi. 
She is one of our valued fr iends 
and w e regret her departure f rom 
ir communi ty 
Messrs. Gour ley and Sanders are 
operat ing their grist and sawm 
at the old stand. Thei r work dur-
ing the winter months proves qui te 
renumerat ive to both themselves 
and their customers: 
T h i s W i l l I n t e r e s t M a n y . 
To qu ick ly introduce the famous 
blood pur i f ier , B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Ba lm) into new homes, we 
wi l l g ive away 10,000 t reatments. 
B . B. B. w i l l pos i t ive ly cure a l l 
blood and skin t roubles—ulcers, 
scrofula, eating so re j , . i tching hu-
, swel l ings, -p imples, boils, 
carbuncles, bone pains, rheumatism 
catarrh, blood poison, affect ing 
throat or bones, mucous patches, 
cancer, swell ings, persistent pimple 
or wa r t . B. B. B. makes the blood 
pure and r ich, heals eve ry sore or 
erupt ion, and stops al l aches and 
pains. Druggists ( 1 . For free 
t reatment , address Blood Balm Co . , 
At lanta , Ga. Describe t rouble, and 
free medical advice given unt i l 
cured. B. B. B. cures old, deep 
seated cases that refuse to heal un-
<tt.r patent medicine or doctors' 
t reatment . B. B. B. composed of 
pure botanic drugs and is the. finest 
blood pur i f ier in the wor ld . 
l i ke . The negative 
one .—The State. 
a . large 
have used Chamber la in 's Co l -
ic, Cholera and D iar rhoea Remedy 
find it to be a great m e d i c i n e / ' 
says Mr.E.S.Phipps.of Poteau.Ark . 
" I t cured me of bloody flux. I /can-
ot speak too h ighly of i t . " Th is 
remedy a lways wir ls the good 
opinion, If not praise, of those who 
The qu ick cures wh ich i t 
effects even in the most severe 
„ . . . . . . . . . . . , „ . .esses make i t a favor i te every where 
made a bi l l iard table on w h i c h they | Forsyte by al l druggists. 
G e n . Wade Hampton gave Pho-
tographer Reckl ing a s i t t ing a f ew 
days ago and a splendid profi le pic 
ture of ttMC aged warr ior-statesman 
has been secured. . I t is almost life- c o u W s i * n e d b e ( o r e , h e e n d ° ' 
of the new conven ts . . - H that 
IIJ rem-- v . ret un t i l the senate 
itseli ..,.ii] creak the seal of confi . 
dence. 
I t is said at the Slate department 
that the various publications wh ich 
have been made of the alleged text 
of the t reaty are all erroneous and 
conjectural , though, in v iew of the 
ra the r " free admissions that haw-
been made of the negotiators, it has 
been possible by the use of the tex t 
of the first t rea ty , to construct one 
similar in general terms to the new 
convent ion. 
T h e pr incipal point .of difference 
between the new and the fai led 
t reaty is the w i t hd rawa t -u f Great 
Br i ta in f rom the jo int guarantee of 
the neut ra l i ty of the canal, thus 
leaving the Uni ted States the sole 
guarantor. T h e excisren of the old 
provis ion respecting the r ight to 
fo r t i f y the canal leaves that right 
by inference optional w i t h the U 
ni ted States. A U ^ c o m m e r c e 01 
whatever naf fonal i ty passing 
through the canal w i l l fare alike 
there w i l l be no discr iminat ion in 
rates in favor of United' States sh ip ; 
ping. 
O therw ise the new t reaty is in 
scope similar to last year 's t rea ty . 
It replaces technical ly the C lay ton-
Bulwer t rea ty , concluded on Apr i l 
19. 1850.- By the terms of that old 
convention the, United States and 
Great Br i ta in agreed that neither 
should seek any advantage in r ights 
0 ' t ransi t across the isthmus. By 
the new convent ion Great Br i ta in 
yields her right i n favor of the U-
nited States, wh ich is thus at l iber-
t y to construct a canal. 
Noth ing more remains to be done 
as far as this t reaty is concerned 
before the senate meets, or , indeed, 
un t i l the t reaty shall have been 
rati f ied, rejected, or amended. I 
it should be rat i f ied, the State de 
partment w i l l proceed immediately 
to negotiate the treaties w i t h Costa 
Rica and Nicaragua for which it al-
ready has arranged in protocols 
pending before the senate, wh ich 
w i l l permit the canal to be con-
structed and |ui-«cribe the terms 
hich t i le . jnsent of Nicara 
gua and C151.1 Rica is g iven. It 
was i n a n n o t a t i o n of th is act ion, it 
is presumed, that the Nicaraguan 
government on ly recently denounc-
the t reaty of trade and com-
merce w i t h the United States. 
Th is t reaty contained sections con-
vey ing r ights as to canal construc-
t ion wh ich are to be replaced by 
more modern provisions, 
There was no. part icular cere 
mony connected w i t h the signature 
today of the important convent ion. 
Lo rd Pauncefote had been indis-
posed for several days past, and it 
was not expected that the t reaty 
To remove a troublesome corn or 
inion: First soak the corn or 
bunion in wa rm water to soften i t , 
then pare it down as closely as pos-
sible wi thout d raw ing blood and ap-
ply Chamber la in 's Pain Balm twice 
da i l y ; rubbing vigorously for five 
minutes at each appl icat ion. A 
:orn plaster should be worn - fo r a 
ew days, to protect it f rom the 
shoe. -As a general l in iment for 
Sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu-
mat ism, Pain Balm is unequaled. 
For sale by al l druggists. 
Never Published Before. 
A citizen of Higginsvi l le, Mo., 
who had five daughters saw one of 
them marr ied to a gentleman named 
Shor t . The next was wooed and 
THE LAW ELASTIC 
You Can Stretch It, Squeeze 
It, Blow It up, or Compress 
T w o young gentlemen named Poor 
and L i t t le led the th i rd and four th 
daughters to the al tar , and not long 
ago. i f one of our Western contem-
poraries tel ls the t r u th , the young-
est of the l i t t le flock gave her heart 
and hand to an estimable ci t izen of 
name of Hogg. Eve ry th ing 
passed off pleasantly un t i l the guests 
were par tak ing of the wedding sup-
when the disconsolate father 
got up and said: 
' I have taken pains to educate 
m y daughters that they might act 
wel l their part in l i fe , and now 
find that al l m y expectations have 
come to noth ing but a Poor, L i t t l e , 
Shor t , B rown , Hogg . " 
We publ ish this story at the re-
quest of several people.who claim 
it is new, but we have a suspicion 
that it was first* to ld at one of the 
feasts Lucul lus, and we believe 
Mark T w a i n has i t in one ot his 
books as an original l i t t le th ing of 
h is own.—Chicago KeeordheraU. 
the current week. However , to the 
surprise of the State department 
officials, the ambassador appeared 
at the department about noon and 
the work of signing the t rea ty was 
dispatched. The scene was the 
historic diplomatic chamber of the 
State department and besides the 
principals,' Secretary f i i y a - d ' Lo rd 
Pauncefote, there we r r present Mr . 
Sidney Smi th, chief of the dipJoma'-
1c bureau of the Sta te-depatUnent , 
M r . Percy W y n d m a n , the second 
When you feel that l i fe is hardly 
wor th the candle take a dose of 
Chamber la in 's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They w i l l cleanse your 
stomach, tone up your l iver and 
regulate you r bowels making you 
feel l ike a new man. For sate by 
all" Druggist . 
Interest ing C\se. 
When the bi l l was presented in 
the general assembly to exempt 
graduates of the South Caro l ina 
Medical college f rom examinations 
for license by the state board of 
medical examiners, the members of 
the board opposed i t . A f ter a hot 
fight it was passed and became an 
act requi r ing that the graduates 
must have tak<M a fu l l co 
A f te rwards the question arose 
whether graduates not tak ing a 
four-year course should derive the 
benefits ot the act. Th is affected 
a class ol 31 young graduates. T h e 
class declined to take the board's 
examinat ion, and it was said at the 
t ime that when any ol the members 
began to practice the state board 
wou ld prosecute Ihem. 
A case has now arisen. D r . 
James C . Moore J?egan to practice 
Marlboro-county, ' at McCol l . A 
short . t ime agd D r . J . L . Napipr , 
of the state board, swore 
out a warrant against h im charging 
h im w i t h practicing medicine and 
surgery w i thout a license as requfr-
ed by law. O n Thursday last the 
grand j u r y of Marlboro county re-
turned a t rue bi l l in the case and 
the t r ia l is set for today at Bennetts 
v i l l e . I t is said that the members 
of the class have emp loyedex -Gov . 
Jno. C . S' leppard to defend Mr. 
Moore and that the defendant has 
employed T . -W. 'B i uch ie r , Esq. 
O n the ot ' ier hand the state board, 
i t is stated, has employed Hon. 
Knox L iv ingston of Bennettsv i l le to 
assist Solicitor J . M. Johnson " 
the prosecution of the case. 
I t is a matter of widespread 
terest and the t r ia l w i l l be 
w i t h some concern. I t r i o w looks 
as if the issue is headed for the 
state* supreme court for a final de-
terminat ion, no matter what the re-
sul t in the c i rcui t c o u r t . — T i e Slate. 
We i r e not thoroughly famllar 
w i th al l the nice provisions and ad-
justments of the blooming dispen-
sary law of South Caro l ina, but 
f rom its outward manifestations we 
take it to be the most elastic, f lex-
ible, and self-adjustable law that 
ever emanated f rom the gra ins of 
any assembly of law makers. 
It seems that i t is left w i t h a l i t t le 
oterie of half a dozen men to ma-
nipulate this l aw—to stretch i t , to 
squeeze i t , to blow i t v p w i t h a'goose 
qui l l un t i l it is big enough to fit the 
biggest place or occasion, and then 
by v a r y ^ M degrees of compression 
to adapt i t to al l the places and oc-
caaions of va ry ing sizes down to 
the least and most insignif icant, as 
neat ly as melted metal ever filled 
and fitted-the figures in a mould. 
Under such ski l l fu l manipulat ions, 
the law expands to fit the great Ex-
posit ion in Charleston and k ind l y 
brings under its egis the people of 
the nat ion and of the world. W h y 
should the peop teo fSou th Carol ina 
trouble themselves fo- exhib i t the 
products of their fields, forests, j a t t . 
mines, of their foundries, wo rk -
shops, and factories, when th is 
great product of legislative genius 
and of modern phi lanthropy, w i l l 
be there in all its g lory, b looming 
and blossoming l ike a night-bloom-
cereus, and mu l t ip ly ing its 
branches l ike a banyan t ree—al l 
for the benefit of the weak , w e a r y , 
and th i rs ty pi lgr ims who have come 
from near and far to lay their offer-
ings at the shrine of progress. 
The feature w i l l be a marked one 
even in the h is tory of great wor ld 
expositions. None of these so far 
as we know has ever d i rect ly ex-
hibi ted any evidence of moral prog-
ress. The sole aim of these ex- ' 
positions has been to gather f rom 
the four quarters of the globe the. 
evidences of human ski l l a n d Indus-
t r y and MM var ied product#)n» of 
cl imate and thereby to 
st imulate the sp i r i t of enterpr ise, to 
quicken the pulses of trade and to 
encourage man to explore st i l l more 
deeply the hidden resources of the 
earth. 
I t was reserved for the l i t t le state 
of South Carol ina to step up to a 
higher plane and show,to the whole 
wor ld that the life is more than 
meat and the body more ' than rai-
, and that the same means 
wh ich are used to promote mater ia l 
progress may also be used to pro-
mote moral and social reform. 
Nay, also, that these very means 
may be used at the same t ime to 
promote the physical comfort of 
the spectators, white s t imulat ing 
their mental and moral aspirations. 
W e are proud of South Carol ina. 
She is a born leader of states. If 
this daring exhib i t ion of her spir i t -
ual aspirations does not st imulate 
her sister states to fo l low her ex-
ample, so much the worse for her 
sisters. She w i l l do what she did 
for a t ime i n the days of secess ion -
stand a lone.—Gaf fney Ledger. 
T h a t T h r o b b i n g H e a d a c h e . 
Wou ld qu ick ly leave you, if you 
used D r . Kings New Life Pi l ls. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless mer i t for sick and 
nervous headaches. They make 
pure blood and bu i l dup your heal th. 
O n l y 25c. Money back i f not 
cured. Sold by Woods D r u g Co . 
R o o w v c l t t d Press the B u t t o q ^ . 
WASHINGTON, Nov . 2 6 , — A t - / 
rang<gSnts have been made for the 
opening1 of the South Carol ina and 
West Indian exposit ion by the 
president next Monday. At the 
conclusion of the address of Senator 
Depew in Char leston, messages of 
greet ing and fel ic i tat ion w i l l pass 
between the president and the man-
agers of the exposit ion and at 2.30 
the president w i l l press a but ton 
wh ich wiH set the machinery of 
the exposit ion in mot ion. T h e 
South Caro l ina delegation in con-
gress and several government of-
ficials w i l l be present at the cere-
mony at the W h i t e House. 
A negro was lynched in Anderson 
county the 24th for shooting and 
fata l ly wounding Mrs: P.- r ry C r a f t , establishing a dai ly i n C inc inna t i . 
i t is rumored that Mayor T01 
Johnson of C leve land < 
Self-Raising Buckwheat Ftour, 
Mountain Buckwheat Flour, 









The Rev. Dr. J. B. Mick beljeves 
In a personal devil-/along with 
several other-old-fashionVd beliefs— 
and he believes in giviiij) thi~tfevil 
his due. He is not inclined to de-
fend the old fellow's character, but 
thinks it a mistake to represent him 
as having a hideous person. He' 
. believes that on the other hand the 
tempter retains an angelic person. 
The Atlanta Constitution wants to 
know whether Dr. Mack is going to 
tear away the hideous.mask with 
which Dante and Bunyun have 
clothed Satan'^  
Last Tuesday night screams -in 
the home of some most estimable 
ladies in Laurens aroused neighbori, 
' first among whom "was Mr. C. E. 
Babb. Without. waiting to dress, 
he ran out with his pistol, and saw 
two men jump from a window. He 
Santa has arrived at OEH-
LER'S. Come little Chil-
dren and give your order be-
fore his departure 
..He has a beautiful selec-
tion and the quantity can't 
be expressed in words or 
figures ' -
Celery. 
Call for-a copy of Walk-
er 's Store Chat. Incidentally' call around and have a social chat with 
••HENRY" itad the ^HUST-
LER." A. Walker. Offices in the DiVega Building, 
Over the Post Office. Phone 200. 
Stuart R. Young, ex-treasurtr 
of the city of Louisville, Ky., com-
mitted -suicide when he learned that 
his accounts were under investiga-
Chamber Iain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets cure biMoujness. constipa-
tion and headache. They are easy 
to takeand pleasant in tff<ct. For 
sale by all Druggists. 
Wmm 
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May We Mention Good Roads? 
If we could all agree to relocate 
our roads, running them on the 
easiest grades, much mine than 
half the battle would be won. This 
alona would be far better than hav-
ing thenf all macadamized where 
they are. They could-Uhei 
gradually surfaced with g r^P . 
and clay, or whatever material 
might be found most convenient and 
suitable, and we would then be on 
the way to good roads. We are 
making no progress at all and only 
wasting time on the roads in their 
present absurd location. 
The roads of this county could be 
made reaily good vaithout macadam, 
if properly located. A few places 
would require a form of macadam, 
but this would not be expensive, for 
in most places the mat?'ial is abun-
dant. In many pla:es nothing 
would be necessary but to shovel 
up small stones and gravel—natural 
macadam material—from the hill 
sides and haul them down grade to 
where they are needed. - There are 
long stretches that could be made 
better than a macadamized mad by 
draining and rounding up with a 
proper mixture of clay with sand or 
gravel, all to be found right at Ihe 
spot—in the road bed and the side 
ditches. Occasionally it would be 
necessary to haul some sand from 
flats where it has accumulated 
pursued one of the men firing at 
Finally the man was brought 
down and rolled over under a house, 
rolling on to the other side, but Mr. 
Bibb intercepted and caught him. 
H>! was astonished to find that in-
stead of a negro, as he had sup-
posed, it was a well connected 
young man named Sullivan. He 
would not give Ihe name of his ac 
complice. Citizens are said to 
have been very indignant but did 
nOt threaten violence. Sulgvan's 
wound is probably not serious. 
The State's reporter suggests that 
"had not this boy been brought 
down in his flight, some poor dark-
ey might have been swinging to a 
limS—as an example." About ten 
chances to one, two negroes would 
have been caught and "fully identi-
fied," and would have "confessed," 
after which they would have been 
"strung up" and -'riddled with bul-
lets"—if nothing worse. Of course 
no further effort would then have 
been made to find Ihe real culprits. 
. "(paid for my cherry trees with-
out reflecting that my accepting em-
ployment from the company would 
lead to the injury of others. Since 
my attention has been called to the 
question 1 see that there is no es-
cape from the conclusion that there 
is no way in which the business 
can be wound up without loss to a 
grear number of persons, and the 
number is Increased by every agent 
that engages in writing letters. 
Now the question that p;rplexes 
me is, may I protect myself against 
loss by making the money back ir 
wages, and so pass it on to others 
or must I suffer the loss myself for 
the protection of others?" 
kOf course roads newly laid oSS Look at it in this way: You 
would be soft in places for a while 
if not properly surfaced, but 
if they were located they 
could be brought into use as 
they would bear it, using them or 
the old road bed until th?y were 
beaten down or surfaced. It would 
be only in a few places, however, 
they would be as bad as the old 
roads, and these places could soon 
be made firm. 
When good roads were being dis-
cussed extensively here a year or 
two ago, the offer was made by men 
who controlled a good deal of land 
that the persons whose duty if 
might be to lay off roads might go 
through their lands and locate the 
roads in the best places and they 
would freely give the right of .>yay. 
We can hardly imagine a man so 
blind to his own interest, to say 
nothing of the public good, that he 
would not gladly give the right of 
way. He would.- gain most and 
should ^contribute »s much as that 
to the cause. 
Possibly we started before where 
we should hif»e"e'rided—with mac-
adam. Let us now start with Ihe 
road bed. .if necessary we might 
organize a road bed and right of way 
society. Before, we discussed a 
consummation devoutly to be 
wished for. Let us now try con-
sidering the beginnings, and have 
something going on. 
have a coin that you supposed was 
genuine, but you have discovered 
lhal it is counterfeit. Will you 
or will you lose il? And if 
you can get the consent of your 
conscience tc. pass this on, 
you, for a consideration, assist the 
counterfeiter in passing as many 
more as possible? 
Il is announced that the postoffice 
department has cleared expenses 
this year. Who knows how much 
Smith and the Cherry Tree com-
pany have contributed to this happy 
result? " 
The Rock Hill council and board 
of health had a joint meeting to 
consider the question of compulsory 
vaccination. The lournal puts the 
result of their deliberations thus 
Council: "You do il." Board 
"No, you do it." 
The farmer that has hogs tot 
sale, happy is he. Raise some ex-
tra hogs ne.xt year, if you have to 
pull weeds to fe?d them on. Pota-
toes always sell well; raise some of 
them. Turnips are always scarce; 
remember this next summer. 
A thousand cases of smallpox in 
ten miles square between the 
Southern and C. & N. W. railroads 
in lower York and the upper border 
of Chester county was reported to 
THE LANTERN"by Mr. J. S Darby. 
The Rock Hill Herald says, that is 
Ihe worst report it has heard. 
Treasurer W. O. Guy backs his 
confidence in the accuracy of the 
report with this proposition : Lei 
the editor of the Herald come down 
and make a tour of Inspection with 
him. He. Ihe said Guy, will pay 
one-dollar for every case he may 
fall short of showing a thousand, 
the said editor to pay him f 1.000 
if he show a full thousand. 
Dastardly Murder, 
WALHALLA, NOV. 26 —As the re-
sult of Ihe killing of Mrs. Rachel 
Powell, alias Thomas.Sunday night, 
six young men are now in Oconee 
jtil. Jjhn Hadson. Money Hudson, 
G-orge HuJion, Tom Hadson, 
Rowland Robertson and Jack S-nt-
nell. The first three were arrested 
Monday morning 25 miles from the 
scene of the crime toward the G«or 
gi.i line. The others were arrested 
yesterday after the inquest near 
Salem. A crowd went to Westley 
Powell's home Sunday night about 
j o'clock and began to tear the 
house down. After they bad torn 
most of the roof off and his chimney 
down to the ground Powell then 
came out and found four men 
of whom he recognized as the Hud-
son boys. He made the best fight 
he could and knocked Money Hud 
down will) a piece of plank. 
At this jqpeture his wife, a woman 
of so years, came out and was shot 
in Ihe heart and death followed in-
stantly. Mr. Powell says he be-
lieved there were. others near the 
house but he could not recognize 
them. Three of the Hudsons left 
arid passed through Walhalla about 
sunrise Sunday morning. At the 
inquest Mr. Powell swore that he 
ifad knocked Money Hudson down 
and'that he had given him a black 
eye. 
When this statement was made 
Powell had not seen Hudson and 
did not know that he was in "jail. 
Hudson shows the black eye. . Drs.. 
Bell and McKinley held the: post 
mortem arid found the ball to be 
one from a 38 calibre pistol. The 
Hudsons had two pistols when ar-
rested, one a 32 calibre, and the 
other a }8. Mrs. PoweH leaves five 
chitdren. The place of the killing 
is 17 miles norlh of here on Keowee 
rivjr. Westley Powell and Rachel 
Powell alias -Thomas were under 
indictmenf In this county for livThg 
in adultery. The Hudsons are the 
sons of John M. Hudson a Con-
federate soldier. Robertson is from 
North Carolina. Sentnell livtd on 
Keowee river. 
This is said to have been the 
second woman ever killed in Oco-
nee county and the affair is deeply 
regretted. The case against all the 
accused now in jail is believed to 
be a strong one. 
The coroner has not yet returned 
and further particulars cannot be 
obtained.—Special to The State 
Work at Home. 
Soon after the assassination of 
President McKinley, a number of 
good citizens of the good city of An-
derson organized an order for the 
supression of anarchism, and only a 
few days ago we read that members 
of the order would be sent out from 
Anderson to Organize lodges in oth-
er cities and towns. This is, o 
course, a most creditable undertak-
ing, but we suggest tdTTTese worthy 
gentleman that their work might 
begin in their own county, where 
on Saturday there was an- exhibi 
lion of the spirit of anarchism. 
Lynching is anarchy—nothing more 
nor less. It is anarchy in its worsl 
form. The poor wretch Czolgosz 
murdered William McKinley—he 
set at defiance all law, human and 
divine, and took upon himself Ihe 
execution of what he conceived to 
be justice. An Anderson mob on 
Saturday drli^d the laws of God 
and of man, and as a punishment 
for his crime put to death a negro, 
who under our laws was entitled lo 
as much protection from personal 
vengeance as William McKinley 
was. The deed of Czolgosz was 
the act of one man. That in An-
derson was the deed of 200 men— 
probably 200 men who had better 
opportunities to know right from 
wrong than Czolgosz ever had. 
They nullified the law; they set 
. themselves up as law, judge and 
jury, repudiating all statutes of the 
State and of morality. There is no 
essential difference between their 
act and that of the lone anarchist 
-who killed.lh_e president. Is there 
not a fertile field near home fo'r the 
Anderson society for the suppres-
sion rf anarchism? Why not let thai 
organization take the lead in bring 
g to trial the lynchers, who are 
practical anarchists? That would be 
most excellent way to demon 
strate the value of the organization 
and to exhibit the patriotism and 
ihe fearlessnesss of its members. 
The State 26!h. 
Tha State contradicts Ihe sug-
gestion tint it views Ihe cherry * 
tree business as straight. It s a n 
the scheme is "a most . ohvic*i*f 
fake." V r 3 " 
Perhaps we should not presunfe 
lo make a suggestion to the South 
Carolina conference, but it strikes 
us- that il might consider the Ques-
tion whether or not its time of 
meeting could be so changed 
allow the preachers to be al home 
and with, their congregations 
Thanksgiving day. 
Items from Rock Hill Herald. 
Mr. F. H. Barber has been con-
fined to his home for the past week 
oh account of sickness. 
Misses LizzTe and Lois Simpson 
returned to their home in Hickory 
Grove, Mindly afternoon. 
Mrs. J. C. Wilborn, of Ebenezer, 
ufcnt to Chester, Monday, to spend 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. S. 
M. Jones. 
Messrs. ' Jim Beckham, Fred 
Poag, Will Steele, and Hamp Hope 
spent Sunday at the ho<pitalable 
home of Mr. W. C. Hicklin in Ches 
•er county. 
O wing to the high ,pti« of feed 
he Palmetto and Rock'MjIl.dairies 
have advanced the pric* of milk 
trom 40tpint tickets to yt pint tick-
ets for f t *, 
Miss Eunice Simpson-came up 
from Chester Saturday ""night atid 
spent until Monday morrifog in the 
ity with her cousin, -Miss Julia 
Mr. E. C. Simpson, ol Catawba, 
has been unwell for some time 
past, the cause being an inward 
trouble. Saturday night he went 
to Ch-irlntte to consult a physician, 
returning lo his home Monday 
morning. 
Vaccination has been suspended 
in Camden, N. J., in consequence 
of deaths from lockjiw as a result of 
the operation. 
Hazelwood Rifles. 
M e m b e r s of t h e . H a z e l w o o 
R i l l - s will l a k e not ice tha t Hie* 
will be a m e e t i n g nf i h e , -ompan 
on S a t u r d a y , N . . . 30th, w lnch ' a i 
a r e r e q u i r e d to a t t e n d . 
M . J . W A L L A C E 
Nov. 25, 1901 2 ' C a p t a i n . 
Shoe Shop Moved. ' 
have nHtreg our ,«hm- "hull fr.11 
>om adjolrimiE t h e I'ry nr - SI |. K -
I m p r u d e n t D a r i n g . 
MANILA, P. I , Nov. 25.—Second 
Lieut. Louis J. Van Schaick, of the 
Fourth infantry, while scouting 
with a few men of that regiment, 
met 150 insurgents who hac 
tacked and'lacked the hamlet of 
Siaraca, near Cavite. Upon seeing 
the Filipinos, Van Schaick ordered 
his men to charge them. "The com-
mand was obeyed and Van 
Schaick, being mounted, reached 
Ihe insurgents sixty yards in ad-
vance of his men. H.- killed three 
of them with his revolver. An in-
surgent fired his rifle point blank 
at Van Schaik at four paces but 
missed. Lieut. Van Schaik was 
then knocked from his horse. He 
jumped to his feet and engaged in 
a hand 10 hand conflict with the 
enemy, using the butt of his revolv-
er. He sustained two severe 
wounds. At this point the lieu-
tenant's men arrived, rescued him 
and put the insurgents to flight. 
Van Schaik is in the military hos-
pital at Manila and is doing well. 
He has already been recommended 
for a medal of honor for bravny in 
a previous engagement. 
Cruelty in High L>fe. 
"That the conventional r.lini-
ment which goes with wealth and 
social position is olten no proof ol 
real delicacy- of feeling," says Ihe 
Chicago Tribune, "was shown day 
before yesterday at the New York 
horse show, when the agents of 
Ihe Society for Ihe Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals found that sev-
eral persons of prominence in the 
social-world were guilty of illowing 
'burrs' to be used in the mouths of 
their horsfs." A "burr,"' it is ex-
plained, i*. made- of leather and 
studded with bristles or nails, lis 
effect is lo be seen in that tossing 
of the horse's head and that paw-
ing of the ground which gives pleas-
ure to these people and lends eclat 
to their passage down the aven 
News'and Courier7 
Cows, Sojvs and Chickens. 
T w o r z l r a CJuerinoy r»n»l . lerw'j 
milch row* with young i-alvei 
Berkshire willi piff.*2'»*elecj Hnr-
re<\ P lymouth Rock cockerel*, 3* Ja ' l 
Kruni r Turkey*—»ll for *»li» at a fi 
W. - R. • MiL'S - Red - Racket 
Never before in 
all of our mercantile 
(listory h a v e we 
been in better shape 
lo serve our patrons. 
I Cnarleston w i l l 
^ have a f.iir, but come 





you a fa 
in llie w 
will show 
r^ver j <laj 
Our stores are lit-
erally packed from 
floor to ceiling with 
Rattling Hargains 
for Cash Buyers. 
Seeiour Big Bar-
- gains in Furniture 
for Chrislmar trade, 





should happen i 
-we have not got in 
stock what you 
sire we can ordt r it 
for you in.. a- few 
,da> s. 
RING UP PHONE 
"\D. "KalVs Store. 
Land for Sale. 
I offer for sal** my p lan ta t ion of 300 
a«re» in York ami Cheater counti*», on 
Susy I loir « h * k . In Koo.1 Mtate of cul t i -
vat ion, comfor table dwe l l i ng ami ne-
«:e*aarjr oii l-bnildinga. Well of Rood 
water in the yar fK. Price* ami term* 
reasonable. M m . U. N. CAKTKR* 
n'29 Olive, S. O. 
Lots for Sale. 
The undersigned offer for sale 
Eight Desirable Building Lots, front-
ing on Dewey and Bpworih streets 
Apply lo R. H. COUSAR, 
or T . J . MARTIN. 
Closing Out ! 
We arc going out the mercan 
tile business",- and to close out 
our "entire slock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hals, - Hard 
ware, etc., we will begin Satur-
day, November Kith,- selling this 
stock. 
AT COST! 
Positively no goods will be 
charged, as we are going lo close 
"p Ihe business a* once. 
AUCTION Every Saturday 
from a to 4 p. m. 
We will consider propositions 
from any party des ring to pur 
chase the business of Ote firm as 
a whole. *-v-
STRONG & McKEOWN, 
,a-31 Corn well, S. C 
PLUMBING 
If you w a n t a san-
i t a r y j o b of p l u m o > 
ing, I a m in posi-
t ion t o execu te t h e 
s a m e on s h o r t no-
t ice a n d g u a r a n t e e 
t h e j o b t o be sat is-
f ac to ry . 
I c a r r y a fu l l l ine 
of R e p a i r s a n d Sup-
plies. P h o n e N o -
26. No t r o u b l e t o 
f u r j j i s h e s t ima tes . 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
' Fine Railroad Watches are 
nur .specialty. Our steady in-
cf.-asing trade' in lhal line 
'prove tltKt our watthes are 
what we claim for Ihem. The' 
IJEST that can be bought for' 
the money anywhere. 
For the holidays we have an 
elegant stock' of CUT GLASS 
and STERLING S I L V E R . 
Call and see our fine selection. 
T H E T H R I L I S O CO. , 
WATCHMAKKRA AXII JKWm.KRS. 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I N T 
That will last longer, and not 
peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
Stag; Brand P a i n t 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood 
Stains, and- Murusco, Ihe best 
Wall Finish oh the market. Call 
for color- cards at 
Jos. A. Walkers. 
Notice ! 
All those indebted to E.. C. 
STAHN by note or account are 
requested to call and settle by 
November 1st, or the Notes will 
Ire handed to Attorneys for col-











nt a l I h r ra i t * o f 4 
pn> ; i l> l r i j i u r l f r l y 
T h # N a t i o n a l H o a r d o f F i r # U n d « r - • 
w r i t e r * , h e r e b y o f f e r s - a r e w a r d o f five 
h u n d r e d d o l l a r * f « r t h e d e t e c t i o n , c o n -
v i c t l o n , a n d p u n i * h m e n t o f t h e p a r t y , 
o r p a r t i e s , w h o m a y o n t r i a l be f o u n d 
by t h e C o u r t g u i l t y o f t h e c r i m e o f i n -
c e n d i a r i s m o r a r » o n , i n t i r i n g t h e 
p r e m i a e s s i t u a t e a t l l a o c o m v i l h * . 8 . C , 
b e i n g one a t o r y f r a m e , s h i n g l e t o p 
a t o r e b u i l d i n g , w i t h s tock o f g e n e r a l 
m e r c h a n d i s e t h e r e i n . O w n e d a n d oc-
c u p i e d b j ; J o h n O. ( ' o u s a r , o n t h e 3 r d 
o f O c t o b e r . 1901. T h i s o f f e r e x p i r e s by 
l i m i t a t i o n i n one y e a r f r o m d a t e , a n d 
a l l l i a b i l i t y u n d e r i t s h a l l c e a s e . u n l e s s 
o t h e r w i o e u t d e r e d by t h e K x « i u t i » e 
C o m m i t t e e . T h e s a i d r e w a r d w i l l he 
p a i d o n l y IUI d u e p r o o f IH- I r ig f u r -
QUO 
VADIS 
O N E N I G H T - M O N D A Y D E -
* C E M R E R 2 N D . 
M r . R . A , Love and Frank Marsh-
al l are doing Just as Ihey please 
now—when Mr . S. Moore W y l i e 
w i l l let them. Mrs. - Love is in 
Texas. F rank says he is ge l l ing a 
dress made for their housekeeper; 
when i t is ready he th inks they 
w i | l be all r ight . Mr'. Love takes 
comfort i n the reflection that if M r . 
W y l i e doea not^have things in ap 
ple pie order he w i l l have to eat 
W c will sell you a 
Harrow at the Right 
Price and on terms to 
suit you. 
g in ' w i l l run Tuesday, Thu rsday , 
and Saturday of each week .—Ches-
ter G i n e r y C o . n i s t f 
L o t f o r s a i e — V valuable lot on 
Pinckney street contain ing t w o 
and one-sixth ( 2 : 1 - 6 ) acres more 
or less. For particulars app ly to 
T . H . W h i t e , Exchange Bank . 
R o l l s , Buns , u n d 
C o f f e e C a k e s . 
O y s t e r s A l w a y s . 
of the best mater ial , and the wisest 
methods of road construct ion. 
Th is is cer ta in ly an impor tant 
enterpr ise, and one wor thy the best 
efforts of the State 's best men.— 
Greenv i l le News. 
O n e of the things the next legis-
lature Should do is to provide an oil 
inspector and establish a m in imum 
standard for i l luminat ing oil.i. O i l s 
that are rejected by the authori t ies 
in Georgia are sent over into this 
state and disposed of as good goods. 
—$parMf t ko rg , -
N o w f o r B u s i n e s s 
Am in ' my new quarters, better 
able to serve you. I have ordered 
some very nice presents for m y 
customers. Xmas wiUisoon be here, 
won ' t you need something? I can 
save you f rom 25 to 60 per cent . 
Do your eyes need at ten' loa? You 
entrust t h e work to one hav ing 
made th is a s tudy . ' B y the first of 
December I -wi l l have the best 
equipped optical parlor in th is part 
of the state, - f i r ing me your w o r k 
and tell your f r iends to do l ikewise. 
Yours for sat isfactory dealings. 
SMERING. 
Sale of Personal Property. 
O n T u e s d a y , Deo. I 7 i h , a t I I o ' o l o c k , 
M r s . H e n r i e t t a H o o d w i l l a e l l , a t h e r 
h o m e p l a c e , a l l o f h e r h o u s e h o l d f u r -
n i t u r e , i n c l u d i n g f e a t h e r beds a n d o t h -
e r b e d d i n g , w a r d r o b e , s i d e b o a r d , sew-
• a n d f u r n i t u r e g e n e r a l l y . 
A Card. 
W e w i s h t o e w e n d o u r t h a n k s t o 
t hose o f o u r f r i e n d s w l | o h a v e so 
t h o u g h t f u l o f uvy i i i t i m e o f t r o u b l e a n d 
d i a l r e * * , a n d e s p e c i a l l y d o we ( h a n k 
t h e p a t r o n * a n d t e a c h e r o f W H I r i d g e 
w i l l i n g l y f o r o u r use. T h a n k i n g y o u 
T o W h o m It May Concern. 
| OPERA HOUSE. \ 
b. J. Carpenter 's grand scenic 
production ot " Q u o . Vad i s , " than 
wh ich no greater success has ever 
been accorded a dramatic represen-
tation, w i l l be the at tract ion at the 
Opera house Monday, Dec. 2nd. 
The stape wi l l be cleared of al l 
scenery belonging to the house, to 
make room for special sets, draper-
ies, perfect copies of fu rn i tu re , uten-
sils, etc., in use at that period of 
the Roman t impire. T h e costumes 
are historical ly correct, and the 
Company a large and wel l balanced 
one. Th is is ident ical ly the same 
Company that presented the play 





Rail Road Talk 
Home Talk.. 
fact it i f (he t a l k , t a l k , t a l k 
e v e r y w h e r e j o y o u s l y t a l k i n g 
about K l u t i z ' N e w Y o r k R a c k e t 
ba rga ins . 
is a s igh t the w a y K l u t t z is 
d o i n g u p Ches te r Wi l l i h i s c h e a p 
p r i c e o n E L E G A N T D R E S S 
G O O D S and S I L K S and 
S H I R T W A I S T 
nd C A P E S an i l 
V E A R a n d S H O E S and 
C L O T H I N G . 
H e r e i t t akes so l i l t l e cash that 
t h e L a d i e s d o n ' t ge l l i r e d b u y i n g 
56 i n c h w i d e G r e y S k i r t i n g at 
35 cents a y a r d , an i l a l l co lo rs . 
54 i n c h - w i d e Sr .25 B road C l o t h 
m l y 75 cents a y a r d ; . a n d 
S h i r t wa is t beau t i f u l F l a n n e l s at 
5 cents a n d 4 0 cents , and 3 6 
i n c h w i d e S u i t i n g .11 10 cents a 
y a r d ; a n d 20 cents fast b l ack 
i h b e d s t o c k i n g s at 10 cents a 
j i a i r , a n d U n d e r s h i r t s at 1 2 ' / , 
s and 25 cents that are w a r m -
INDUCEMENTS YOU CAN'T RESIST ! 
OURS IS THE STIRE OF SPECIAL VALUES ! 
N o t m e r e l y an occas iona l good t h i n g at a smal l , p r i c e , but a s tock of T H E F I N E S T goods 
i n the uppe r par t of the Sta te , at easy p r i c e * a l l the l i m e . 
W e have n o t h i n g bu t N E W G O O D S , N E W S T Y L E S , and L O W P R I C E S . 
A l w a y s c o m e to the o l d re l iab le firm, U N D E R T O W E R C L O C K for finest W a t c h - R e p a i r -
i n g k n o w n t v y o u . 
J* C. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Watchmaker, 
„ . C H B 6 T E R , S. C. 
•J50Q Rtward Offered. 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
B E C A U S E — U t s B a k e r spent seven years i n e a r n i n g how to 
m a k e t h a w . 
B E C A U S E — H e uses pu re h i g h g r a d e flour. 
B E C A U S E — I t is regu la r and u p to Ihe s tandard . 
B E C A U S E — E v e r y consumer w h o tr ies i l wants it a g a i n . 
T_ O^xre i rx . 
SALE. 
G e n t l e m e n feel the i i 
B o o k s g i o w i n g " h e a v i i 
looki al a n d h u y i SHOES 
and CLOTHING and UNDER 
WEAR and SOCKS ai 
KLUTTZ' LITTLE I'RICK. 
E v e r y t h i n g f3 r the" l i t t l e f o l k s 
is d o w n so cheap that f o n d mo th 
era c a n n o w get the dear ch i l d -
ren d o u b l e quant i t ies o l w a r m 
w i n t e r goods at 
THE WINNSBORO BANK, 
W i n n s b o r o , S . C . 
S t a t e . County and Mun i c i pa l d e p o s i t o r y . 
F o r t h e B e s t a n d C h e a p e s t 
G O O D S O N E A R T H ! [ 
G o t o t h e 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
• 
W c c a r r y a fu l l nn<l comp le te l i ne of ladies ' and pen is ' r 
u n d e r w e a r , s h o t * , hats, caps and not ions. W c have a pret- r 
ty bin« of fasc ina t ions and pr ices to suit the -pocket books of £ 
a l l . l * s h l i n e n do i l i es , rocts. va l ue , g o i n g rtt 5cTs. e a c h ; best 
woo l y a r n per h a n k ; yar<t w ide sea is land , ex t ra 
ue, j e t s , per y a r d ; l o c t s . ou t i ngs g o i n g at Sets. -
Just rece ived a lot o f y v l l o w b a k e r s , jus t the t h i n g 
cook and aerve y o u r pics i n . O u r l ine of g lass .and ch ina- t 
wa re is c o m p l e t e . Best g r a n u l a t e d sugar 17 lbs. for S i . 0 0 . 
A r b u e k l e ' s roasted co f fee , 2 lbs for 2 5 n s . fc* 
G i v e u s a c a l l , w e w i l l d o y o u r i g h t . £ 
Y o u r s t o p l e a s e , ' 
>e t f -
:f 
P . - M r N A I L 
All ISodsof Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
WE ARE 
T h e M o s t C o m p l e t e . 
P r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h i s C r e a t 
R E L I C I O U S 
D R A M A 
McFaddcn-Beaty. 
Mr. and Mrs. John C u l p McFad-
den have sent out Invi tat ions to the 
marriage of their daughter, Louise, 
to Prof. J. H. Means Beaty, of 
Clemson Col lege, Thursday even-
ing, Dec., 5, 1901, at 5:45. I t w i l l 
be a home wedding, and the par ty 
w i l l go to Clemson, stopping over a 
night w i t h Mr . Beaty 's brother in 
Char lo t te . 
A Cruel Fire. 
Mote fienson's house on the 
Tbrtt5THe roacr, wa«~4(0rncu "Wed-
nesday morning about flijo. Almost 
noth ing was saved. He has a large 
f am i l y lef t ve r y desti tute. They 
were d r i ven f rom the house in their 
night clothes. T h e i f wheat and al l 
other food supplies, as we l l as some 
cotton and other things were burn t . 
Chester M m Honored. 
Mr . R. A . Love has received no-
tice of h is appointment as one of 
the judges of the Internat ional L i v e 
Stock exposit ion, in Chicago, next 
week . This is the greatest th ing 
of the k ind in the wor ld . Stock ol 
the dif ferent classes are shown by 
thousands, the pick of blue-r ibbon 
specimens I rom al l the fairs. The 
name shows that it is not confined 
to th is coun t ry . O n l y stock men 
of wide reputat ion are called upon 
to award the large premiums of-
fered. 
M r . Love i$ a member of the ex-
ecut ive committees of both the 
Devon Cat t le C l u b and the Nation-
al L i v e Slock Association. Both 
these committees meet in Chicago 
next week : M r . Love is great ly 
tempted to attend these meetings 
and see the slock that w i l l be on 
exhib i t ion, but " i s uncertain ye t 
whether he can leave home. 
A Pound a D a y . 
Mr . Neal D l v l s ' s st ra in of hogs is 
something to be proud of. Last 
year he sold a pig to M r . Wa l te r 
Head, wh ich was k i l led last week. 
I t was 1 ; months old and weighed 
418 pounds, over 30 pounds to the 
month and over a pound a day for 
l i fe . The same sort of start was 
made by t w o pigs ki l led by Mr . 
Dav is at 19 weeks of age. net t ing 
together 249 pounds—near ly a 
p>und a day at the ybuth fu l end of 
their career is a pret ty fine record. 
—Gaston ia Gazette. 
W a n t e d i n CharUston-
G o v . McSweeney had not e x ; 
peeled to at tend the opening exer-
cises of the Char leston exposi t ion 
in Char leston on Monday, but yes-
terday he received urgent requests 
f rom the exposit ion author i t ies to 
attend w i t h his staff and to del iver 
an address at the opening exercises. 
He has now taken the matter up 
and w i l l attend if possible, and is 
endeavoring to ascertain f rom the 
members of the staff whether they 
can a t tend.—Tbe State. 
A Battle Park in Cuba. 
SANTIAGO, Nov . 2 4 . - r D u r i n g his 
recent visi t here Gen . Wood bought 
for the Government the pr incipal 
port ion of the San Jyan batt lef ie ld, 
including San Juan H i l l , the site of 
the block house and Bloody Bend. 
The tract comprises t w o huadred 
acres and cost $ 15,000. I t w i l l be 
considered a Uni ted States reserva-
t ion. The government intends to 
lay out a beaut i fu l park on the bat-
tlefield. 
Good Roads Suggest ion. 
.Gen- M . C . Butler of Edgefield 
county is i . i terest ing himself ac-
t i ve ly i n )he good road moveme nt 
in th is State. He was among the 
delegates appointed by Governor 
McSweeney to Ihe convent ion to 
meet in Greenv i l le December 19th. 
and 20th. 
Gen Butter recognized the great 
importance of th is progressive 
movement and has th rown the 
weight of his personal i ty and in-
fluence in its behalf. He is not 
s imply lending i t the moral Support 
of his approval , but is a c t i v e l y at 
w o r k In the cause. 
In an in te rv iew publ ished i n a 
Georgia p i pe r recent ly he said tha i 
he proposed to advocate the adop-
1 ion by the next session of the leg-
islature of a b i l l t o make the State 
rai lroad commissioners also com-
missioners of publ ic h ighways. He 
: a y s the public —roadways are 
scarcely second in' importance to 
Ihe State 's rai l roads, and the com-
missloners 'might h i v e supervision 
of both. The i r t ime Is not f y l l y oc-
cupied w i t h the railroads, and they 
m igh t imprpve the publ ic roadways 
of the State by systemat iz ing the 
counto ! work and establ ishing a 
general p lan t h a t ' w i l l encourage 
permanent improvements, the use 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
F R I D A Y , N O V . 29, 1901. 
Job P r i n t i n g — W e have al l the 
new " t y p e ' facei and can " turn out 
up- to-d i ta Job w o r k on v e r y ahort 
notice. O u r pricaa are ve r y rea-
s o n a b l e for flrat-claaa w o r k . T r y ua. 
H O L D I N G Q U T 
'JAiss Mary Sledge spent Thanks-
g i v ing in Columbia. 
Mrs. Pearson, of She lby , N. C . 
is v is i t ing Mrs. D . P. Crosby . 
Mrs. Paul McCork le has gone to 
Yorkv i l le to v is i t f r iends. 
Miss Burnie Marshal l left th is 
morning for G i s t o n i a lo v is i t . 
Miss Br ight Crouse of L inco lnton 
is v is i t ing Miss Annie Davidson. 
Messrs. J. E Henry and Ki l lough 
Patr ick spent Thanksg iv ing day i n 
Chester . 
N ixon S l r ing fe l low, of S. C . Col-
lege, spent Thanksg iv ing i n the 
c i t y . 
Mr . M. Henry W h i l e came home 
f rom Due West for Thanksg iv ing . 
He w i l l re turn Monday. 
Miss Irene Wannamaker has re-
tu rned home, after a visi t to Mrs. 
Paul Hard in . ->s— 
Mr?. W . L . Ferguson, of W y l i e ' s 
Mill', is spending awhi le in the c i ty 
w i t h relat ives and fr iends. 
The Thanksg iv ing service at the, 
Baptist church Wednesday night 
was a most interest ing service. 
Mrs. W . F . McCul lough i s . in' 
Columbia v is i t ing Mrs. W . H . G r e e n 
and at tending the annual Confer-
ence. 
A l l persons hav ing bil ls against 
t h ^ Ladies' Benevolent Society w i l l 
please present them to the treasurer, 
Mrs. Julia Campbe l l , on the first of 
December. 
M r . 3. C . Robinson has the big-
gest watch that has ever been in 
Chester . B : i n g too large for h is 
show case, he keeps i l on the side-
wa lk . Take a look a l i t . 
D r . J. B. Bigham, and Messrs. J. 
and Ki l lough Bel l attended the an-
nual meet ing of the Rocky Creek 
Bible Society at Hopewell yester-
day. 
" T h e Chr i s t i an and his c h u r c h , " 
w i l l be the subject of Sunday morn-
ing 's sermon at Ihe Bapt ist church. 
A t night the pastor w i l l preach on 
the theme postponed f rom last 
week , " T h e midnight a l a r m . " 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket. 
PEBI 
G i l 
Yesferday w a s j i n unusual ly quiet 
d a y - i n Chester . Near ly al l the 
business houses were closed. Ser-
vices were held at the Preyby te r ian 
and A . R. P. churches, and were 
qui te wel l at tended. 
D r . T . B. Kell, of Laadsford, 
S. C . , came to Fort M i l l Saturday 
morn ing in response to a telephone 
message stat ing that his fa ther . D r . 
S. A. Kel l , was i l l at the honte of a 
f r iend in th is place. The condit ion 
of his father not being as serious as 
was at f irst thought. D r . Kel l re-
tu rned to Landsford Saturday n ight . 
— F o r t M i l l Times. 
Ar thu r D a r b y , of Chester , came 
over here Monday to iden t i f y a ne-
gro held here on suspicion as a 
• •wan ted " character in Chester . 
The s u p ' d proved not to be the 
man Mr . Da rby wanted. His 
man's name is W i l l i a m Young and 
there is a reward of ( 100 .00 for 
h im . He is wanted for housebreak-
ing and la rceny .—Greenwood Index. 
| Cutaway Harrows 
| Solid Disk Harrows 
| Smoothing Harrows 
I 
W e have a F I N E L i n e 
o f these I m p l e m e n t s and 
W e ask an inspec t ion of 
t h e m by tin? fa rmers " i>f 
th in sec t ion . 
A t h o r o u g h p u l v e r i z a -
t ion of the so i l is abso-
l u t e l y necessary i n o rde r 
l o r enp the beat resu l ts . 
C l o d s do hot m a k e crorn". 
T h e nearer l i k e road M s t 
y o u get y o u r so i l the be t -
te r "the c rops . 
SECRETS! 
.* .* 
ARK NOW T H E ORDER OF THE DAY. * 
LET US WHISPER ONE IN YOUR EAR. 
Wife Is Longing for a Buck's- Range. -
daughter Wants'a Dressing Table. 
Son Wants New Lounge, 
Coqio in, let us sel l you t h e best 
a n d save y o u do l la rs and d i m e s . 
&S.&00& w* 
v . : 
I T 8 W O R T H C O M I N G M I L E S T O S E E 
1 i O U R C O L L E C T I O N . . 
B. NICHOLSON. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMHr^TS FbR 
YOU TO BUY H O L I D A Y GOODS 
HERE. . < • > > > 
SERVICEABLE • SENSIBLE - GIFTS! 
A S T Y L E TO S U I T EVERY 
FANCY A N D A PRJ»E TO 
P L E A S E EVERY P U M f E I 
Tills Week We Offer : 
4. C H A I R S 
A ) B U R E A U S 
^ B E D S t-
$ 2 5 
2 . 9 * 
1 , 2 6 
IIPOHTilT IHVOUR CE« BITS. 
Seaboird Airline Railway to Winter 
Resorts. 
Win te r excursion t ickets were 
placed on sale to resort points on 
this l ine in Nor th and South Caro-
Hfe, Georgia and Flor ida, on Octo-
ber 15th, and w i l l remain on sale 
dur ing the season. Except ional ly 
low rates are in effect this year to 
P i n e h u r s t / n d Southern Pines, N . 
C . , Camden, S. C . , Savannah, 
Ga . , and al l points in Florida and 
Cuba. ¥ 0 reach any of these 
points, the service'of the Seaboard 
Air L ine Rai lway, " C a p i t a l C i t y 
Rou te , " w i l l be found the best and 
most at t ract ive. I n addition to the 
superior service now operated, it is 
announced that Cafe cars w i l l be, 
placed in service on the Washing-
ton-At lanta L ine about November 
1st, and on the Florida Lines abou> 
January i s t , 1902. Fol lowing th is 
I h e Florida & Metropol i tan L imi ted 
w i l l be inaugurated about January 
15th, 1902, w i t h sumptuous ap 
pointments and superb equipment, 
including d in ing and f l u b cars, con-
ai i tut ing it beyond a doubt, the peer 
of any train in the wor ld . 
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS. 
The Seaboard Air Line Rai lway 
- announces that, effective October 
1 ; , 1901 round t r ip Winter Hxcur 
sion t ickets w i l l be placed on sale 
to resort points on its lines in Nor th 
and South Carol ina, Georgia and 
Florida. These low rates taken ir 
connection w i t h the superior ser 
vice and fast schedules operated 
over this l ine, wh ich is the shortest 
and best to F lor ida ^points , are 
brought to the at tent ion of those 
who are p lanning Win te r tours 
w i l l be d is t inc t ly to their advantage 
to obtain definite informat ion, wh ich 
w i l l be cheerful ly furnished by any 
agent or representative of the corn-
pany. 
J. C . Horton, Eastern Pass'r 
Agent, 118; Broadway, New Yo ik 
C i t y . 
W . H. Do l l , G e n ' l Agent Pass'r 
Dep t . , 1434 N. Y . Ave . , Washing-
ton, D . C . , 
C . L . Longsdorf , N. E. Pass't 
Ag t . , 306 Washiugtcn St.. Boston, 
Mass. 
J. R. Ouval , Passenger Agent, 
C o n t ' l Trust Bldg. , Bal t imore Md 
R. E. L . Bunch, G e n ' l Pass'r 
Ag t , Portsmouth, Va. 
HUNTING AND FISHING PARTIES 
_ T h i s popular route, whose lines 
penetrate some of the best count ry 
for game, birds and fish to be found 
anywhere in the »outh, has on sale 
reduced rate t ickets f rom Nor fo lk , 
Portsmouth and Richmond to all 
points i n Virg in ia, Nor th and South 
Carol ina, for the benefit of hunt ing 
and f ishing part ies, mov ing individ-
ual ly or otherwise. O n e dog is 
carr ied free w i t h each passenger 
and others are transported at a 
small cost. 
Fu l l informat ion as to most de-
sirable points, rates,- schedules, etc. 
furnished upon application to any 
agent or representative of the com-
pany. f 11-30 
Abou t the Cher ry T ree Scheme. 
Broker J. D. Scruggs, of th is c i t y , 
has received a letter f rom his uncle," 
Capta in James O . Simmons, dated 
Henrietta, ^j . C . , November, 2q^)i. 
in reference to the. cherry tree com-
pany. Capta in Simmons was a 
Confederate captain, and is one of 
the best known and most reliable 
men in that section. In his letter he 
says; " W e l l , Joshua, the cher ry 
t ree^srapany star tetHip here is one 
of the greatest swindles 1 ever 
k n e w . T h e company now has 
about 1,600 girls w r i t i ng for i t , so 
said. I hear that your paper at 
Rock HiU is exposing the matter. 
If they want any proof, te l l them 
they can get al l they want f rom the 
_ best citizens of this county. Ev-
ery newspaper in the south ought 
to expose the company as a f raud 
and a swindle. Yon can show th is 
to yourrrewspaper man, and he can 
use i t , or I w i l l send h im a lot of 
names. The company has been 
tak ing in f rom ( 4 0 0 to ( 6 0 0 f rom 
•gents almost d a i l y . " Capt . Sim-
mons enclosed four separate sample 
circular letters being issued by the 
company. These letters show wi th -
out any further evidence, that the 
scheme is a fraud, a cheat on its 
face of the most contemptible k ind, 
- because i t is directed a g a i n s t » 0 -
men. Th is statement i r o m one of 
the circulars shows that the com-
pany does not hope to work such a 
transparent fraud on men: " W e 
prefer that you make th is offer to 
y o u n g ladies—those that are com* 
petent and t rus twor thy . We have 
found that young ladies wi l l -g ive us 
better service than young men wi l l . 
O f course, there are some marr ied 
ladies who can do the work al l r ight 
and would l ike to have the posit ion; 
you can get them a lso . "—Rock Hi l l 
lournal. 
F o w i t r - R o b i n i o n . 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 20th, 
Robinson Hotel, Blackstock, S. C.« 
was the scene, of a beaut i fu l m a r 
riage, that of Mr . FredJ Fowler to 
Miss Katharine Robinson. 
P rompt l y at 9 o'clock, the cur 
tains were d rawn aside, and Misses 
Nina Boggs, and Let i t ia Barber en-
tered, ca r r y ing love ly bouquets of 
chrysanthemuns. Next came the 
sweet l i t t le f lower g i r l , Louise Doug 
las, immediately fol lowed by the 
lovely bride and ( r o o m . 
Tak ing their places beneath a 
huge bell of evergreens and c h r y -
santhemums, they were in a very 
short t ime, by a f ew most appro-
priate and impressive words, joined 
hand i n hand and heart to heart , 
fo r ' l i f e and for death, by Rev. C . 
G . B rown , pastor of the br ide, as-
sisted by Revs. Wh i te and K i rk-
pat r ick . 
T h e bride was gowned in an 
elegant dress of dark brown s i lk 
t r immed in ve lve t , ch i f fon appl ique, 
r ibbon, and rhine-stone buckles, 
w i t h orange blossoms in her hair 
and an exquisi te bouquet of bride'*» 
roses in her hand, looking charm-
ing ly sweet. 
The groom was handsome indeed 
in a suit of black broad cloth w i t h 
tan gloves. 
Shor t ly after the ceremony, the 
happy young couple boarded the 
South-bound t ra in , amid a shower 
of r ice, for Winnsbnro , the scene of 
another marr iage, that of M r . W . 
S. Douglas to Miss Mozelle W y l i e , 
both couples return ing to Black-
s io:k on the evening t ra in , where 
an elegant reception, under the di-
rect supervis ion of the est imable 
Mrs. A. McDonald, at the Hote l , 
was tendered them. 
The presents were numerous, 
i lseful and beaut i fu l . 
The bride and groom w i l l be at 
home, to their m a n y f r iends, - a t 
Wel l r idge, S. C . , af ter Monday, 
25th, inst . L . 
Bennettsvi l le , Nov. 2 6 . — C o u r t 
adjourned today. The case against 
Dr . J. C . Moore tor pract ic ing med-
icine wi thout a license was contin-
ued because defendant 's a t torneys 
intended to at tack the j u r y law. 
A l l c i v i l cases were cont inued for 
the same reason.—Specia l to The 
State. 
S p r e a d s L i k e W i l d f i r e . 
When things are " t h e bent " they 
become " t h e best s e l l i n g . " Abra-
Hare, a leading druggist, of 
Bel lev i l le , O . , wr i tes: "E lec t r i c 
b i t ters are the-best sell ing bit ters I 
have handled i n 20 y e a r s . " You 
know why? Most diseases begin in 
disorders of stomach, l iver , k idneys, 
bowels, blood and nerves. _Ele«nc 
Bi t ters tones up the stcmach, regu-
lates l i ve r , k idneys and bowels,' 
purif ies the blood, strengthens the 
nerves, hence cures mult i tudes of 
maladies. It builds' up the ent i re 
system. Puts new l i fe and vigor 
into any weak, s ick ly , run down 
or woman. Price 5 0 cents. 
Sold by Woods D r u g Co . 
* y B u l l — F i n e young an ima 
sale or exchange. App l y at 
LANTERN office. - t f 
Clerk 's Sales. 
T h « C l e r k of Cour t w i l l sel l on ' 
d a y , D e c e m b e r a n d , I h e f o l l o w i n g 
p r o p e r t y : 
T n # W y l l e t r a c t , on T i n k e r ' * r r e « k , 
c o n t a i n i n g '200 acre* a n d bounded i n 
1883 by l a n d * of l>. 0 . S t innon , H u g h 
M o n t g o m e r y , e l a l . A t out! of J . C , 
I f c K a d d e n , a d m i n i s t r a t o r of J . H a r v e y 
S m i t h vs. M a r y . I . . H t e e d m a n . T e r m s , 
o n e - t h i r d cash, ba lance i n t w o equa l 
a n n u a l i i t » ta l In ten t * . 
T h e W . H a r v e y H o o d placc 
Kooky creek a n d H u l l R u n . _'iJ a r t e * , 
a t the suit of M r * . K l i z a W . H o o d , ad -
m i n i s t r a t r i x , vs. J e n n i e Hood et 
T e r m s , 4>u4*.tbird «<*«h, ba lanoe i n t w o 
equa l a n n u a l inn ta lments . 
A lo t io K i c h b u r g . n o r t h of t h e r a i l -
r o a d , and west of t h e C o l u m b i a a n d 
C h a r l o t t e p u b l i c road, at the su i t of 
l > r e n o a n A O i f l r « . C a r r i e P o p e , et at 
T e r m s , cash. 
L o t at L a n d o , t w o acres, w i t h srore 
house, d w e l l i n g , t e n e m e n t hou*e and 
w o r k s h o p . A l s o lo t of ha l f sere 
d w e l l i n g . B o t h sold at t h e su i t of A d -
d ie W i l l i ford vs. S i d n e y Robins< 
a l . T e r m s , h a l f cash, balance I n one 
y e a r . 
T h e o ld S t r o u d place, at W e l l r i d g e . 
a.60 acres, at suit of James H . S t r o u d , 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r of E . i K . S t r o u d , dee 'd , 
vs. J n o . J . S t r o u d e* al. T e r m s , one-
t h i r d cash, ba lance i n tyro equa l annu-
al I n s t a l m e n t s . -V 
A t rac t of t>7 acres i n l ! a l « e l l v i l l e 
t o w n s h i p , bounded by L e v i WtJwa, J a -
cob S. Stone, Robert C u n n i n g h a m , S. 
T . M c K e o w n et. a l . A t su i t of J e r o m e 
B . S t o k e s vs; R i l l a S i m p s o n T e m p l e et 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
1 d a y s w e w i l l 
w e e k f r o m t i m e of s i l t i n g 
g u a r a n t e e d not to fade , cou 
sh ine . KemeintM-r t h e p l a n 
b ia St. , opposi te K W . ( ' r o w 
e r y s tab le ' 
I» l X I K I ' l l O T O CM 
Sale of Lumber . 
U o d 
Ml at . 
N o v e m b e r , 1901, a l I I 
t h e S teve K t r k p a l r i i 
Scott postoit lce. C h e s t e r c o u n t y , O N K 
L O T P O P L A R , P I N E A N O O A K 
L U M B K R (#0.000 feet more or less). 
Twr ins of sale, C A S H . 
W W . C A S S K L S , 
J . L . S A U N DICKS. 
n ! 5 f at 
Real Estate for Sale. 
V a l u a b l e busines* p roper ty s i tua ted 
on m a i n square. V a l u a b l e residence 
" " o p e r t y s i tua ted on West Kod . 
t f R I I R A N O T . 
Fall Goods! 
M y n e w l i ne o f F a l l Goods is 
n o w i n . I have_g" l ine o( Dress 
G o o d s , S i l k s , L i n i n g s a n d T r i m -
m i n g s that w i l l c o m p a r e in q u a l -
i t y and p r i ce w i l h a n y y o u w i l l 
see. • A l s o a l a rge assor tment of 
M e n ' s , B o y s ' , L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l -
d ren ' s U n d e r w e a r . I a m s t r o n g 
i n th i s l ine . I a m s h o w i n g the 
best C h i l d i o c Hose on the m a r -
ke t . I c a r r y a s p l e n d i d l i ne o f 
M e n ' s h a n d sewed Shoes , cheap-
er t han y o u have been b u y i n g 
t h e m . F u l l l i n e - o f L a d i e s ' , 
M e n ' s a n d C h i l d r e n ' s Shoes , 
N o t i o n s , E t c . 
T&vW\xvera\ 
l i s d e p a r t m e n t w i l l show a l l t h e 
newest e f fects i n H e j O ^ W e a r . M I S S 
W A L S I J is, just back f£om N e w Y o r k , 
w h e r e she purchased a comple te l ine . 
A l l t h e latest S ty les i r r f f a t s . 
O u r d isp lay w i l l be a n n o u n c e d la te#, 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
J. W. REED, 
Chester, 3. C. 
MERCHANDISE BROKER 
A g e n t for R o l l e r K i n g . O r a n g e Blos-
som, a n d O t h e r S t a n d a r d B r a n d s of 
K l o u r . 
F u l l l ine samples of F a n c y O r o c e r -
JeaC Cand ies , N . O . Molasses, e to . 
1 aak t h e p a t r o n a g e of t h e m e r c h a n 
of t h e c j t y and c o u n t y of C h e a t e r . 
SKLL ONLT TO l>KALKRrt. d'ifl 
E, Hi, ATKINSON. 
F r e s h M e a t s o f A l l K i n d s . 
P O R K , B E E F a n d S A U S A G E . 
Erskine College. 
T h e s i x t y - t h i r d y e a r b e g i n s 
S e p t e m b e r 18 th , 1801. A wel l 
established reputation (or doing thor-
ough work . Classical and Scien-
tific Courses. "Large » n d well-
appointed dormitories for both young 
men and young ladies. Good, 
Moral and Religious Influences 
Expenses as low as they can be 
made. 
Catalogue *ent on application. 
F . Y. PRESSLY, Pres., 
Due West . S. C . 
Pinners' Intnal Fire Ins. Association 
O r CHESTER COUNTY. 
Consul t the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutual Ins. Association before you 
insure. 
A m o u n t Ins. I n force $'21'J.000 00 
A m t . pa id out d u r i n g I'JOO a,667 Of 
w h i c h was l.V4 per cent . 
A m t . pa id o u t d u r i n g 18iiU 667 16 
w h i c h was ^ of I pZr cent . 
A m t . pa id out d u r i n g 1KJW 1,016 00 
w h i c h w v e l e v e n - t w e n t i e t h s 
of 1 per Aent. 
T h e r e f o r e for three years t h e aver -
age coal per y. 
ban 3-4 of 1 per cer 
S. E W Y L I E , 
Az'nt and Treasurer. 
W . Y. WHITE, Pres. 
W. W. COOGLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Bl inds. 
ALL KINDS OP... 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley and f.adMlen Sh 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n Off ice (or 
L iens, Mortgages Bi l ls o( S.ije, Pea-
Estate Deeds," Real Estate" Morigag-
and everv other k ind of b lanks. 
ouvACack 




Diges t s w h a t y o u e a t . 
T h l « prepara t ion conta in* a l l of t h e 
diges tantf t And diges t* nil k i n d s of 
food. I t gives I n s t a n t relief and never 
fa l la t o cure. I t a l lows yon to ca t all 
the food you w a n t . T h e inos taena i t lve 
s tomachs can t ake It . By It* use m a n y 
t h o u s a n d s of dyspept ic* l i v e beeu 
cured a f t e r eve ry th ing elso failed. Is 
.VESTIBULE* 
_liMlTED 
_ TRA , N S 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect May 26, 1901. 




. S 16 i n .*» pn 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
' RAHTRKN TlftlK ST A W 
Time Table in Effect Sept. 16, 1900. 
LT. L* i i r *»er 
. Ha*c»aivlll 
N Kichl.tir* 
ft Southern Railway 
LKROY Hl'KINOH, 
arolina and North-Western R'y, 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e O c t o b e r 2 7 , 1901. 
I.T Vorkvl l l . 
Lv 
I.T Nrwt.ui 




Chester—Southern Ry. 8. A !.isnd f* ft C. 
YnrkTfll«-M. C. 4 «». K.U-n.lon, 
<1 * * lonla—Houthrrn Ry. 
NrwUjn'jMHniirk.".rj"-Houlhera Ry. 
I,rn"lr—Blowing K.-rk MUjc* t.lne «n<l C A N . 
L. f. Nil .-HOLM, l ien. M*r. . 
s t o m a c h s t h r i v e on It . 
C u r e s a l l s t o m a c h t r o u b l e s 
Prrpartj^l o n ^ by K. O. I » W l t T ft <1° 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co 
> > DRUGGISTS. 
Prscriptions a S p d a f t y . > 
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
A t to rney at L a w , 
Main St . , Opposite Cour t House, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
S. M. J O N E S &T CO S 
IStorel 
3 0 0 Y a r d s 
CHINA SILK, 
23 INCHES WIDE. 
S\vaAes\ 
Going a t •* 
40 Cts. Per Yard ! 
S . M . J O N E S & CO. 
» 
•There's Great Satisfaction 
I n k n o w i n g w h e n you b u j a n a r t l r l a t h a t tb? pr ice and q u a l i t y 
arc r i g h t . Huch I * t h e sat is fact ion of thoae t h a t buy f r o m W Y I . I K it 
C O M P A N Y . F o r y e a r s our stnre h a . been k n o w n fa r a n d near as t h e 
" O l d Re l iab le . A r e p u t a t i o n w o n and m a i n t a i n e d by fa i r d e a l i n g w h l r h 
p r o t e c t * each a n d e v e r y cuatojner . T . tday our m a r c h Is o n w a r d a n d 
u p w a r d — m o r e i m p r o v e m e n t s , m o r e r o o m , m u r e B a r g a i n . , l i u y i i i g 
g o o d i in l a r g e r q u a n t i t i e s , t h e r e b y s a s l i t g the Jobbers ' prottt and ben-
e f i t i n g our c u s t o m e r . . O u r stock la too e l t e n . l . t o . p e a k of t h e inan> 
b a r g a i n s to be bad in t h e several d e p a r t m e n t s . 
In Dress Goods and Trimmings 
W e h a v e t h e N K W B 8 T a n d L A T K S T . W e c a n a l m w t h e g r e a t e s t 
l i n e of Dreas M a t e r i a l ever e x h i b i t e d I n Cheater . See our M - i c U l -
wool , P l a i n S u i t i n g at 00 ota., p r i c e e lsewhere ' n e t s . A l s o a n <i .aort-
m e n t of P l a i n a n d F a n c y Weaves , su i tab le i C h i l d r e n ' s w e a r , at 36 
eta., w o r t h 3 7 ^ to HO o t a . ! t T h e e a > r e : s p * c i a l v -ivies. 
ZE^o-ll O l c t l x i z D - ^ 
I t cannot be denied that the c loth ing business of Chester is 
done at Jos. W y l i e & Co 's establ ishment. The stock, assort-
ment , s ty le aod value each and all are factors in mak ing Wy l i e ' s 
the popular C lo th ing Store. § E E ' O U R S P E C I A L S : 15 00, 
#7 50 and J i o Suits. Men 's Suits w o r t h $to at 7.50, Men's 
Suits wor th ( 1 2 j o and 15, now ( 1 0 . No " J o b s " but goods of 
the best manufacture. A saving to you ol 2 ; per cent. .Boys ' 
Fall Sui .s f rom f 1.00 upwards. See our $2 00 School Sui t . 
SHOES FOR ALL 
Good Scliool Shoes are important . Your chi ldren w i l l return 
home d ry shod if you buy their shoes here. W e don't sell tr . ish. 
The " M a n i s h " Shoe for Ladies is qu i te the crirrect wear lor w in-
ter . W e have the correct lasts at the fa l lowing pr ices: >1 50, 
-*-75. 2 00, and 3 0 0 . The old laJies are remembered. Buy 
the Flannel and Felt L ined Shoes we haveJor you." No rheums 
t ism. They protect you. .See our " A m e r i c a n " Shoe for men at 
<3. j o . same grade you bu&e lsewhere al 4.50. 
Quite a Change 
L A D I E S ' W R A P S have uudergone qui te a/change since last 
season, hence a new garment must be had. V i^e are prepared to 
furn ish you the correct aty le. 
Housekeepers, Attention 
If in ne ;d of CarpCts^ Rugs, Ar t Squares, Portiere, Lace 
Cur ta ins , or any House-Furnishings, cal l on us. 
Consul t your interests by seeing nur Bicycles arid Sewing 
Machines t e fo re buying. Ve ry t r u l y . 
JosrWylie & Co. 
Rice 





You want to fatten hogs cheap £ 
and save Corn try ' 
RICE FLOUR. I 
You want to give a hog some-
thing he likes try t, 
RICE FLOUR. 
You want to give them what 
those who have tried it say is 
CHEAPER and BETTER than 
corn try RICE FLOUR. 
F O R S A L E A N D R E C O M M E N D E D B Y 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
• I N T I I K V A L L E Y . ' 
All Kindsof Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS ! W m m 
SHOES! - SHOES'!*} 
M l W e have made a big reduction on our shoes and / . i 
i l i can show you the best l ine i n the C i t y . . " . 
> V 
2J Millinery! Mivlinery!^> 
In th is department we are st i l l rushed /and can 
show you the most s ty l i sh l ine i n the c l t y , s«Th i s 
department is in charge of M s i i L . A . Chapman, jm\ • 
one of ohe best designers in the State. 
$ FOB OORREOT STYUE YOU MUST j j 
WEAR A HAT FROM COLVIN'S. Q\ 
Y O U R S T R U L Y , 
& COLVIN & COMPANY. $ 
Being overstocked i n DRESS G O O D S we w i l l 
for T H I R T Y D A Y S allow a discount of 20 per 
cent, on a l l Dress Goods 
F O R S P O T C A S H ; 
